Corridor

Junior Suite

Location

Shaza Salalah Hotel is located on the southern coast of Salalah, on
the shores of Arabian sea; The home of Frankincense welcomes
guests to enjoy the stunning landscape of Oman with lush
mangroves, spectacular waterfalls and natural beauty nestled
between the enchanting Emerald Mountains and long white sandy
beaches; The only location in the south of Oman where you can
enjoy luxury hospitality and high level of privacy.
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SHAZA SALALAH

Arabain Gulf

A convenient location with easy access to Salalah International
Airport which is only 10 minutes’ drive. 11 km from Sultan Qaboos
Grand Mosque and 10 minutes from popular 23 July street
(Downtown).
Salalah International Airport
Salalah Old Town
Salalah Frankincense Museum
Shopping Malls

13 Kms
15 Kms
15 Kms
6 Kms

Sultan Qaboos Street
P.O. 2591, Postal Code 211
Salalah, Sultanate of Oman.
info.salalah@shazahotels.com
shazahotels.com

Grand Lobby
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Accommodation & Facilities
The resort comprises 66 villas and 224 rooms and suites

	1 Tiara Duplex Villa for Royalty (430 sqm)
1 Presidential Duplex Villa (430 sqm)
	5 Spa Villas with private pools (88 sqm)
	59 Villas (Beach Villas, Sea View Villas and Pool Villas with private
pool) (59 sqm)
	11 One Bedroom Suites (90 sqm)
	7 Junior Suites (68 sqm)
57 Grand Deluxe Rooms (Sea View and Pool View with 		
kitchenette) (50 sqm)
	144 Deluxe Rooms (Sea View and City View) (44 sqm)
	5 Accessible Deluxe Rooms (45 sqm)

Dining
We offer a sumptuous array of restaurants each presenting a
wonderful menu to experience the generosity, cuisine and culture
of the East.

Caravanserai
Favoured for its open show kitchen, Caravanserai is our all-day-dining
restaurant with food courts reflecting the culinary history of Oman.
Situated at the front of the main building, with views of the Arabian
Gulf with inside and outdoor seating.

Villa Dining & Lounge
Villa Dining is our exclusive restaurant for villa guests who wish to
enjoy cuisine in a more private ambience. Located on Lobby level
main building, with indoor and outdoor terraces overlooking the sea
with inside and outdoor seating.

Coast II Coast
With its sublime setting, Coast II Coast features a delectable menu
that will satisfy any seafood cravings from the silk road. Situated on the
first level of main building beach front with inside and outdoor seating.

Shalimar
A modern lounge, where guests can enjoy fresh culinary delights,
signature mocktails and unique tea ceremonies created exclusively
for Shaza. Located in the main building, with a beautifully landscaped
outdoor terrace with inside and outdoor seating.

Pool Lounge
The pool lounge can be found at the main building near the main pool,
serving lounging guests and those enjoying the pool on the decks.

Hotel Services & Amenities
	Airport arrival service
	Private parking
	Concierge service
	Morafik service (Butler) for villas
	Business centre with board meeting room
	Airline assistance
	Limousine / car rental
	Gift shop
	Currency exchange
	WiFi facility
	Male and female Hair Stylist
	Non-smoking floor
	24-hour in-room dining
	Dry cleaning

Shaza Conference Centre
For Meetings, Events and Weddings
Fit for any occasion, Shaza Conference centre offers a Grand
Ballroom, Junior Ballroom and four meeting rooms, including a Bridal
Room that can fulfil all event needs. Facilities include high-speed
WiFi, state-of-the-art audio equipment and sumptuous dining choices.

Shaza Hammam & Spa
Beautifully serene, the Shaza Hammam & Spa (for him and for her)
is born of traditions from the Maghreb to the Ottoman featuring 6
treatment rooms with Organic products.

Bridal Suite

Meeting and Banquet

Kids’ Club
Designed with leading experts, the Shaza Kids’ Club is founded
upon the principles of Education, Entertainment and Exploration.
Or, in language our younger guests are more likely to understand bright, cheery and a slice of adventure.

Health Club
Everything you need to stay in shape with separate male and female
state-of-the-art gym facilities.

Activities
The activities available include tennis courts, beach football,
volleyball and water sports to name a few, provided by our
recreation team.

Pool
With the Arabian Gulf quietly lapping against the shore, the resort
offers a family pool, a kids’ pool as well as couples and adult only
pools with private bali beds, not to mention the long stretch of
sandy beach.

Grand Ballroom

Villa Dining

